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THE DOMINION

PH ILAIFAÂSI
IN THE INTERESIS OF S1AMXP G0sLLEGTING.

Vol. VI. PETERBOROUGE, BEPTEKEER, 1894. NO. 69

SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 0F THE CANADIAN PHIL-
ATELIC ASSOCIATION.

The Seventh Annual Co- vention wvas hield according to notice at the Queen's
Hotel, Montreal on Sept. Sth, 1894.

About 3o memibers wvere rcpresented either in person or by proxy.
The following wvere present iii person: A. E. Labelle, W. Patterson, P. Sicotte,

Dr. B~urgess, ail of Montreal and H. F. Ketclieson, Belleville. Ont.
The Convention wvas called to order at 7.30 p.m. when a letter ivas read from

President Wurtelle stating his inability to be present owingy to the deatl of a
near relative. Mr. A. E. Labelle wvas then chosen chairman and H. F. Ketcheson
Secretary. On motion the minutes of the'last annual meeting were takcn as read.

The necessary committees were then appointed and report of officers çalled
for. The report of the President was thien read by the Secretary and is as follows:

PRESIDENTS ANNUAL REPORT.

QuE-BEC, 6ih Septemiber, r8ge.
To the Officers and 111iLm;bcrs Caizadian P/z jt'teljc Associationz:

Gîl--NT'*i\IEN,-It affords me inuch pleasure, iii presenting a Report for thie
year ending with this Convention, to be able to inforin you that we have in-
creased our mrnbership, and to such an extent that after de-ducting the large

E dward Y. Parker, Stt- tms ulsokofCncinrvnesap
57 Huuto STarr, .TORONTO, CANADA. always on hand. . 1"74

I' (~AT A N Wholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,
I.. ~Newv York. My list is the largest and cheapestG. B.CALMApublished, and wvi11 be sent frce, to, dealers only, on

r ccpt of acard. L57IS AT S

ioc, of 1847 on original cover, a perfect specimen, lightly cancellcd, and on entire original cover. Sent

post paid for $3.5o, Order at once as I only have 3 of the"'.

H. F. KETCHESON,
2 68 BOX 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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number suspended for the non-paynicnt of dues, the net balance stands to the
crcdit of tlie increase. This ini view of the above can be taken as most favour-
able and doubtless indicates thiat we can look fcrwvard to better resuits in the.
twelve months. It rnay flot be out of order to remark hiere, that it is earAIstly
hoped and justly expected that the iridividual inemberî will miake an effort to
secure new mernbers and thereby show their interest in the Association in a sub-
stantial vmanner.

With regard to the change made in the Officiai Organ, which becanie neces-
sary ini view of the suspension of the " Canadian journal of Philately " you are
fully conversant with the offer made by Mr. H. F. Ketcheson and accepted by
the Officers of the Association wvhereby the reports have appeared in the " Do-
minion Philatelist " free of charge to the Association. To the credit of tluis
gentleman it rnay be pointed out that whien the Postal Authorities decided to
place a charge against the same in the way for payment for miailinig purposes, lie
continued to issue bis papei and at a personal loss. On behaif of the Association
the Officers sent an application to the Post Mastei~ General wvith a view of having
the charge r2moved but îvhich they wvere unable to obtain.

The past year lias clearly demonstrated the fact thiat we have every reason to
congratulate ourselves upon the efficient wvork performed by the Secretary-
Treasurer and the Exchange Superintendent, Messers. T. S. Clark of Belleville
and C. C. Morency of Quebec, respectively, for the able manner in wvhich they
have conducted 'ie work devolving upon their departments. To these gentle-
men is due the success of the past year and a littie consideration will serve to
establisli the fact thiat their work lias been very difficuit, particularly as individual
members have not given sufficient attention to followîng the rules and regulations
of the Association.

The niatter of an Exchange with the Birmingham Society lias been carefully
gone into and wiii probably ini the near future prove a benefit to the inembers,
In this connection we are indebted to Mr. A. A. Bartlett, of Charlottetown, P. E.
I., who %vas instrumental -ri <etting the twvo societies into dloser relations. It now
remains with the înenbers to show their appreciation of tIhis arrangement bv a
participation in this exchange which is placed in the hands of Mr. T. S. Clark
and is separate froni our regular exchange.

VOIR TEBOYS
A Collection of i00 varieties of Foreign Stanmps and an Album to

put thern in, post-paid for only 20 Cts.
iooo Mixed Foreign Starnps, containingr from 75 to i00 varieties,

sent post-paid for only Î50 cts.
300 Varieties of Foreign Stamps, a nice start for a collection, only

75 ats., post-paid.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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Trusting that the Convention mnay resuit in a large attendance and thanking
ail those wh'lo have kindly assisted me during the year,

1 have the honour to, be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

E RNEST F. WURTELI.E,

President Canadian Philatelic Association.

On motion the Presidents report wvas received and adopted.
The report of the Secretary-Treasurer wvas then read as follows :

SE-CR;iTARY TREASURER'S ANNUAL REPORT.

To the Mem/>iers of t/te Canadiaiz Philatelic Association :

GlE-NTLI,IMEN,-In greeting you agaîn at the Annual Convention I arn glad
to be able to report progrress ail along the line. The year has flot been ivithout
its discouragernents, but the affairs of the Society are more hopeful than they
have been for some years past.

Referringr to, the financial statement we have paid off iii fuli the creditors of
Mr. Ketcheson's Exchange Dept. and have paid a dividend of 6o'jo usad

ingy caims in Grenny's Excliange Dept., and if ail goes wvell wve hope to meet you
next year with a dlean sheet so far as the Exchange Dept. is concerned. The
bill for the Officiai Organ to july 1892 has been reduced by $13, and the Sec.-
Treas. is patiently awaiting a substantial token of appreciation of his arduous
labours on behiaîf of the Association l'or the past two years.

The niembership roll is in a more healthy state than last year, and I have had
one or two requests for blank applications wvhich are flot yet completed. May 1
ask the present members; to, lend a hand. Some of the larger philatelic centres
in Canada, notably Toronto and Halifax, are very feebly represented. I regret
that it was found necessary to expel one member, Mr. H. A. Foivler, who, resorted
to very questionable methods to "«raise the' wind," and endangered the good
name of the Association. Another member of the Society, George Warren, has

SPECIAL SALE.
1 arn now giving special discounts on Canadian Revenue Starnps.
Write me before buying elsewvhere.
My stock is very complete.

13 var. Nova Scotia Bill, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,8 89,10,20,30, 40, 5o cents. Catalogue
value $4.37 for only $2.o0.

3rd issue Canada Bill fine 18 var. complete set frorn ic. to $3.00. Catalogue
value $2.01 for only $x.oo.

Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada Revenue Stamps, 1894 Edition 25C.

H. F. KETCHIESON,
BIelleville, Ont.
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proved to bc a dangerous fraud, and succeeded iii nîaking a number of victims
tsadder " if flot " viser " men.

I regret that the niembers have flot taken a more active interest in the pro-
posed exchiange wvith the Birmingham Philatclic Society. In a communication
recently reccived froni Birmingham 1 was informcd that their Ex. Supt. longed
to hielp hiniseif to some of the goods things on the shecets lie had received for Our
Association and I expcct to get the first Dacket shortly. Will the menîbers of
our Society wvho propose to participate in this cxchange let me know ut once and
if any have good duplicates send thcmn to me at net prices on the C. P. A. Ex-
change sheets headed "Biirmiighaii Exciaiime," so that I may forwvard a pack et
to England-pleasc remeinbcr one or tivo things

ist. No one ivili bc placed on this special Exchange, who does flot apply to
me for this privilege.

2nd. Those- who takec stamps from these sheets must pay for them at the time
of purchase.

3rd. The Exchiange Supt. gets no commission and only takes first choice in
bis turn on the circuits.

I annex hierevithi the foI1oving statements
i. Receîpts and Expenditure since Aug. 22, 1893.
2Assets and Liabilities (estimnated) at Sept. 5, 1894.
3.Report on Mernbership.

I have to thank the mernbers and my fellow officers for continued courtesy
and kindness tlîroughout the year and beg to subscribe myseif.

Vour obedient servant,
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas. C. P. A.

131LLr.viI.LE--, Sept S, 1891t. ____

RE-CEIPTS AND EXPE-NDITURES.

1893 RCIITS.
Aug. 22 Balance on hand .............. $ 5 go

1894
Sept. 5 Duies paîd to date .............. 83 25

Recovcred froin old Ex. Dept. per H. F. Ketcheson .13 oo
keceived froni patrons of K--tcheson's Ex. Dept. .. 40 61

$142 66

APPROVAL SHEETS.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have entirely re-organized

our Approvai Sheet Dept. and the same is now under the charge of the
well-known philatelist, MR. J. N. LU FF, formierly of San Francisco.

We are now prepared to send out Approval Sheets of ail grades and we
have also made up special books of stamps of the most important countries.

Ail applications xviii now have prompt attention.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO., (LT'D),
18 i.A.sTr 2Sa,, ST-, - MWMW 'Y0RK, IV.
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EXI>ENI)ITURIE.
1893

Nov. 4 Paid H-. F. Ketcheson on account.........$13 00
1894

Mcli. 17 Refund to G. F. Hine, dues alxeeady paid to Hl. A. Fovler 1 00
Refund to Sec-Treas. dues for Green, Quackenbush.

Buehier and Kenyon alrcady paid to Fowlcr .. 4 0O
24 Paid dividend to creditors of Grenny's Ex. Dept. .. 49 76

April 9 Paid Ketcheson for ioo copies Dominnion Philatelist re
Birmningham Philatelic Society ...... .... 2 50

18 Paid in full to creditors of Ketcheson's Ex. Dept . . . 50 99
Sept. 5 Paid Ketcheson for ioo proxies and circular re Annual

meeting and postage.............3O
Postage etc. to date. ......... .. 15 10
Balance Cash on hand,....... ........ 3 31

_______$142 66

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

ASSETS.

Membership fees unpaid----- --- --- $31 00
Less estimated doubtful----- ----- ---- 140

$17 Oc

Phullatello Sulpplies aRd Pubtiocattolls.
Stamp Hinges, die cut, tha best in the niarketr 10 eta. par 1000, 3000 for 25 ets., post-paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest mnade, 30 otS. P6r 100, poBt-paid ; $2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pocket Albums, mnade to hold 350 8tamps, and finely bound in clotb and gold, 15 cts. eah, 75 ots. par tan

poèt-paid.Te Cosmopolitan. Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six*ply
bristol-board, and finely bound in the hast leather binding, %5 par copy.

International Stamp AILum No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.5e post-paid ; No. 2, bound ini cloth
and gold $2.110 post-paid.

The Philatelist,made to, hol d 2,000 stamps finely and strongIy bound, 25) cts. each, post..paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
M>ekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamppapar publiehed, $1 par yaar.
The Philatelic Journal of America, $1.00 par annuan. I arn aloo authorized to, recaiva advettieini

f or tha aboya two journals._________

Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philatelist, complets, w0 ets.

2 le il , 0 Octe.
,, 30 . , cts.

4 76 e, , 5ta.
The firat four vohimeà compiete S2.00.
Single copies 10 cts. eàch. H1 Ego IKETOHE8jc)oN

BOX 499 BELLJEVILLE, NT
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Due by patrons of Ketcieson'.s Ex. Del, - --. - $ îo 3
Due by patrons of Grenny's Ex. 1)cpt. amount -good for say - 0 OO
Balance, Cashi on hand------ ------ ----- --- 3 31
Estiniated deficicncy--- ----- ----- ----- ---- 27 OS

$107 77
1,1ABIL1.Tl ES.

Due to creditors of Grenny's Ex 1ept. as follows-- ---- $3 3 27
Origrinal claimis - - -- -- -- - - - -38 09

Less paid on accotint to Auigust, 1893 - $105 o6
Since paid------ ------ ---- 49 76

154 82
Due to H. F. Ketclieson, balance of accomnt as follows 24 50

Due him last ycar------ ------ --- $37 50
Since paid --------------- ----- 13 00

Due to T. S. Clark Sec-Treats. 2 ycars salary to july 94 50 0

$107 77
COMPARATIVE STATEMNîENT.

Net estimated dcficiency, August, 1893-------------$46 73
Net tcstimatcd deficiency, August, 1894--------- --- - - - -- 0

Net gain for year---- ----- ----- ------ $19 65

STAMPS FREE 0F DUTY
AND)

$1.00 WORTH F REE TO YOU

FI ~ V&1l tei .ou. wVu wv.ait 1,00 new subseri bers. and have put up 1,000 packets ofQOW ?choice South Arierican Stampg, priced by 1- &ott's 54th edition catalOgue AT JUtST $1,04
each. To nil à czutting 25 cents, and enclosing a stanpc)d and melf-addressed envelopofor a yoar's subscription, to the

THE EIASTERN PHILATELIST,

one of the nldeat and best iltamp Magazineg, 20 to 36 vaizes monthly. We wiillgive apacketERE. No
S3eebecks, Ecuador remainours, or trash je theqe packetsz, but desirable stampq, fit to adorn any collection.

cntbut we want 1.000 new subscribers, and
we are going to make a try for them if we do losellow ~ ~ ~ ~ ony ca eafod i 2 eides, we import them direct in large

quantities, and got them very cheap.

SENi) NOWV before thpy are ail gone. Prement qtibscriber8 can obtain the Pr -mini only, by remitting
25ec. and stampêd envelope, %vien their subscription will ba extended one year. Address

F. H. PINKHAM, Puiblisher,
NEWMARKET, N.H,
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REP'ORT ON M EMI3ERSI1I1>.

On roll at last convention- - -

New inembers for the year - - -

Lîý.ss-Dropped for non-payrnent of dues-
Resigncd - -- -

Not qualified-- -

Present nieinbership - -

Made Up as follows:
Gliiss

a. Nuniber of nieinbers paid to date - - -

b. Iii arrears for 1894- - - - -

c. In arrears for longer periods - - -

COMPIAIR1ATIVE STATL.MENTS.

Memibership, August 1893 - - -

Mernbership, August 1894- - - -

1893, 5 1; 1894, 7.3;gi -

16; 14; -

18; il 5; l

- - - 37

122

- - -17

30

- - 92

- - 73

1 . 4

- - 5

Gain

- - - ~1

- - - - - - - '3

CheapAlbums.
1 have a fewv copies of the Cosmopolian Albumi stili in stock, and tiii further notice wilI

send them carriag cpaid, for oiy $3.5o, (regular price $5.oo). Remember this is the finest

Biank Album publishied. %Vill be sent on approval to purchaser ini Canada who wviI1 guar-

antee charges. Order at once.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

CHEAP N. B. STAMPS.

For a short time only, 1 offer Newv Brunswick cent issues, as follows:
Set of 6 consisting of i, :z, 5, 10, 12- and 17c., for only 85cts.
Entire sheet (îoo stamps), of ie. unused, original.gum for- $7*0

Entire sheet (roo stamps), of ioc., unused, original gum for $25.oo.

Ail above postage free.
H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

Class
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0f those belon-ging to class c, two have asked nie to Kecep thecir namies on the
roll and tlhey wvill pay up andi one lias stanmps on excliange to nieet his in-
debtediness.

On motion the report of the Secretar)y-Treastiîrer and the accompanying
financial statenients were reccivcd and adopted.

The report of the E-xclhange Stipt. wvas then read.

EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

have the jleasure to subnîit the following(' report, foi the first year of rny
office, showiiîg the working and actual 1-osition of this departnient.

Memibers liaving sent slieets of stamips wvitIi their value and arnounit retained
b>' participating mienibers, viz:

T. S. Clark, 1 1 shetets; v
D. A. King, 6
E. F. XVurtelle, i

RZ. M1. Spencer, -
G. N. Canmpbell, 5
RZe .M. Knighit, io

C. :M. Taylor,
C. Wý P>rice, j
J. j. Codville, i
C. C. Mýýorcnicy, I0
L. R. Sirconi, 9
il. Sicotte, 15
TI. J. W. B3u 1gess, '
A. 0. Bartlett, 3 4

Chas. E. Banks, i '
M. Joseph. 4
F. 0. Judge, 2

C. Eý. Can ieron, 6
B. C. Kenyon, 12

Total 110 4

. . . . .e $92 10

. . .. . . . 9. 68
058

. . .. . . . . 143

. . .. . . . . 8 92

. . .. . . . . 46 75

98S2

S. .. . . . . '3 57
. . .. . . . . 41 02

57 56
. .. . . . 103-86
. .. . - . . . 1'-93

. . .. . . . . 4550

. . .. . . . . 8 9ï

. .. . . . 18S95

S. .. . . . . 9 94
. . .. . . . . 26 71
. .. . . . . . 174 27

. .. . . . .$SIS 29

Scott's International Albums.
1 have now iii stock thc following International Albunis -which I send post and

duty paid at the re gular New York retail price:-
No. î.-bound in boards. ..... ....... $i 5o
No. 2-bounid in cloth ..... 2 50
No. -- bound in cloth and ivith blank pages for future issues - 5o
No. 4-bound in tvo volumes and printed on one sid of paper

only-cloth and gilt... ........... 6 50

1-1. F. KE--TCHESON,
B3elleville, Ont.
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Aronaut retainc(I $2o5.16 bcing a percentage of sales of 25/ on anîount put
on circuit.

The above have completed circuit and balance of stanîps returned to their
Owvners.

Besides the above mcntioned, I hiave reccived and put on circuit, the followving
sheets of starnps, wvhich hpve flot yet, to date; conîpleted circuit, viz

Rcv. Xiniglht, 15 sheets; value . . . . .$60o o6

W. N. Walsh, 20 "4 id . . 141 88
D.0. King, 6 a .. . . .47

F. 0. Judge, . . . 15 46
J. J. Codville, 1 7 90 . . . ~g
T. J. W. Burgess, 6-a. . . 14 77
C. C. Morcîîcy, 5 . S . . . 893

B. C. Kenyon, 8 . . . . .176 92

Rev. Sims, et id . . . 5 59
C. E. Banks, 2 . ï . 58
E. O. Evans, 4 id . . . 4 8 3
Tih. Buehi, " ci . . 68 os

Total 86 49 " . . 619 79

These books are expcctcd back very soon, wvhen statenients îvill be rendered
and settlements promptIy attcnded to.

The work for the pa>*. year therefore, shows a total receipt of i96 shecets,
rnade up juta 52 books, furming- 15 circuits, with a value Of $ 14î.08, Of whichi
$8i 8.29, are accounted for as before said

I must 3ay that if some members participating in this dep't. hiad been prompt
in forwvardingr books on circuit, neadly all of the books would have been through
and returned and a more complete statement given withi this report

I take this opportunity ta say that tao many of aur meimbers abstain fram the
benefit afforded by thîs Department, however I liope they ivill cansider the nmany
advaritages deiriving frani the Exchanges and that they wviIl send iii their names,

WANTED.
To buy for cash a few good collections af Stamps. \Vill pay the

highest price WTrite nie before selling elsevhere.
Also wilI purchase any grood duplicates you may have for cash or

wiII give satisf'actory exchangye for theni.

He E KCETCHESON,
BO0X 499, 7 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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to be put on thec circuit route, and at saine tiniie mail to iiny address their duplicate
starnps fixed on blank sheets furnishied by this Department.

1 have the hionor to be,
Yours truly,

Gî.ýo. C. MORENCV,
E x. Supt. C. P. A.-

On motion this report xvas ruccived aixd adoptcd.
The offer of Mr. H. F. Ketcheson re officiai journal, wvas then read as follows:
I agree to publish the officiai report of the Canadiani Phiiateiic Association

ecdi nionth ini my journal and to mail a copy of the samne, The Dominion
Philateiist, every month to eachi mnember of tixe Association up to 1oo members
for $2o per year, when tlic membership excecds i00 for 20 cts. for each member
per annum.

H. F. KEITCIiESO.3N.

After carefully considerincg Mr. Ketcheson's -offer it wvas, decided to accept
same and a motion to that effect was carried unanimously. The affairs of the
oid Exchiange Departnxent were thoroughily discussed and it xvas decided to urge
the Sec-Treas. to makze vigorous efforts to colcct ail flic outstandingr accouixts.

The election of officers wvas then heid with fixe foilowing, resuit.
J>rcsidczit, 1ERIN EST 1-F. WURTîriE, Quebec.
Vice-Pr,?esideiit, EDWIN 13. TODI), St. Stephien, N. B.

Secrlar-TrasuerT. S. CLARK, Belleville, Ont.
Exczane Spe;-ricndeiif, C. C. MORE.NCY, Quebcc, Que

Librar;iaii, A. E. LABE.LLE, Montreal.
Couintcifcil Iktccto,, J. J. CoI)WIILE, Ottawva.
Trzislces, WV. PATRoJ. C. SCIIULTrzL, DR. C. E. CAMEIRON, of Montreal.
Officiai Oigan "1 DoM\INION Pi ILA*rl--IST."
The time and place of flhc next Annuai Convention is to be decided by flic

President.
The business of the Association being ended fixe Convention adjourned suie die.
Mr. Bullock of tixe " Herald " staff and Mr. W, P. Elliott xvere visitors at flic

Convention.

Wi-- want zooo ncw subscribers to this Journal before Jan. îst, 1895 and in-
tend makingm an lîonest effort to obtain themn.

Now'v we xvili give a copy of Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada Postage and
Revenue Stamps 1894 edition, the only list of its kind ever *issued, to every new
subscriber rccivcd before thc end of the year.

212 ST. H1UBE'RT .STREE-T,.\1ONTREAL, QUEBEC, SENDSA. E LAB LLE INE HEETS 0F FOREIGN POSTAGE AND CANADIANA. E. L BELLE Only gond specirncns.tre centQalg Res
othetrs ai less, and libc-ral discount. A trial solicitcd. 1"71

~~- ILE prlomtecd COMMcrCC Sîair.p. 2-A fill sct of Quebcc L-.,FOR ALIStatnps including the $30-oo. 3-A full set of Ontario Law Sîarnps
including $4.cW. 4-A full set of New Brunswick L-tw (hoth issues>.

Fine Approval Shects ai 33%•% cOflhifssiOfl. CHIARLES FISHER, Middlcton, No=a Scotia.
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CI)c caiiabiaix jpbîlatelïc B9eociatiox.

Presitient, ERNEST F. 1-'UwrLE, Exhian.« Sut..titeiidcni, C. C. MORENCV,
1>. O. Box Il117, () îelbc, put. BON 513, Qucbcc, Que.

liccI>resi!c'd, NW. KLSEV HALL, Librariait, A. E. LABELLE,
Peterborouîgh, Ont. Moniîzeal, Que.

Secrlay. Trcasztr-cr, T. S. CLARK, Coiti./c;feil IJeledor, J. J. CODVILLE,
Belleville, Ount. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:
<Yairinan, DR.. C. E. CA"! ERON, 2Mor.treal1, Que.

J. E. SCIIULTZ, NV. IATTERSON,
'Montrent, Que. MnraQue.

SECRETARY TREASURER'S REPORT.

7To thje .Icilbc)-s Czadùih Phi/atclic Associationi:
GlI.N*1TI..EMuN,-I have to thank you for re-electîî)g nie to the important office

of Sec.-Treas., and 1 will endeavor tog-ive satisfaction during iny tenure of office.
I have nothiîig of importance to bring to your notice, and would simply drawv

your attention to the following statement of Rcccipts and Expenditures:

R ECEI vrS.
1834.

Aug, 29 Balance on hand - - - - $5 96
R.cceived dues to, date fromi Nos. 4 and 32 1 - 2 oO

$7 96

Sep. - Postage to date - - -

Paid Peterborough Reviewv for Elial1ots, &c, for
annual meceting and postagce - 3O

2o Balance on hand - - - - - 4 î31

$7 96

I have nio applications for menibership. No new rnenibcrs to report. No
resignations to report-

X"ours truly.
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.

RARE B. N. A. STAMPS.
Collectors desiring to complete their collections of Canada, Nova Scotia,

Newv Brunswick, Prince Edwvard Island or British Columbia sliould wvtite nie.
I have beautiful specirnens of the N. B. and N. S. Shillings and miany other

scarce varieties in stock NOwV. Write for prices or will send on approval.

IL F. KETCHESON,
Bellev'ille, Ont.
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)DIBLISHED ]MWONTHLY IN THE JNTERPESTSQ 0P ýTAMI- FOLLECTING.

SUBScWTIoNRATES.
Cn a 'dUnitcvd states, - - - - -o5 cts. pîer year.

Tu P'ostal Union Countries, 75 cents. 1 Ail other cotînîries, ....... $1 oo

ADvE1]-'ITIS1N(; R\ATES,.'ý
One inch, .... ... 1u l)$î 00 ........ 3 mu.$2 00 ........ 1 Year $S oo
Two ... ... . i 6o ... .. . .. 3 4 400 ... .... . 1 " 0
Thiree"..............1" 2 40................3" 600................. 1 24 00
One col.,............. i 600................ 3" 14 00.................I " 56 00
One page,............ i "o 100................. 3 24 00.................z i So 0

Sinail ad vertlllctîîens 15 cent-, per Une uacli insertion. No dliscoini off aliove raites. Advertiseînin sfr
ICSS than ilhrec nîuontil payable iuance-tir payable evcry thiree inontlis. Lt is always best to remit
Iq miouey urder if usiu. J makencly orders and checks payable tu

H. F. KETrCH1 ESON-\, I>îTE-Rî:oîROUGH, ONT.

1\ i. DAVI 1) COI 1 i il the pageCs Of the IlluttriertIles Br-inar-ken ~oural as
beciu givingr some ncw information with regard- to the carly issues of the Argentine
Confcdcraticn stanîps. The flrst issue it wviIl bc rcrnemibcred lias sniall figures of
value, while the second lias large figures (besides otizer Iess striking différences of
type). The first or i858 set consists of a 5 c., io c., and ic., but of the second
or i86i set only a 5 c. lias hithierto been recogniscd, althouglî stanips of the tivo
highler values of this typc arc also known, but have always becui considered as
counterfeit, niade by adaptiing and altering the 5 c. stanip. It îiow appears
(though on wvhat authority it is îiot stated) that these higlier values were actually
prepared by flic governtuerît, anîd lield in stock unitil the corresponding values
of the 1858S set were exhausted, but thiat, owving to the fact that ail issue for
Argentine Re/mb/ic wvas brouglit out inii 162, the stamips in question neyer came
into use. If tlîis is really the case they nmust be classcd as "stamps prepared but
neyer issued." But we think more liglit on the subject is required before these
statements can be received as finial.-Stamj.p Newis.

Fizomî the 11ountevieto Tiumes we liave sortie more information. about the nev
issue of Uruguay wvhicli wve clîronicle elsewliere. The stainps. as nîany collectors
are aware, are produced by Messrs. W'aterlow and Soîîs-the new i centavo wvas
brouglit out on the i 5thi May last, and the otlier values followved. It may be in-
teresting ta put on record the num bers of eachi value sent out.

1 centavo C"3,400,000 10 celta-vo.s .430,000 1 peso . 15,000O

2 centavos . 1 ,000 20 " . 50,000 2 pesos . 5,000
1,000,000 25 . .5.000 j p es OS 5,000

7 . 50,000 DO " 20,000

Althîoughi tue two îighîest v'alues wvill be eagerly souglît after, and 'Probably very
fcw dcstroyed after use. even if cvery starnp wec carefully saved, the lot would
not go far anîong the world's collectors. 0f course this is presumning that a
second edition indlistinc«uishiablc froin the first docs îlot appear.-Sam-.p Ncwt.s.
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LT is our painful duty at once to warn ail coilectors and dealers against wliat
we consider the cieverest forgery, or rather contiterfeit, wvhich bas ever been im
posed on the philatelic public. Lt is the Spanisi i-- curatos of 1865, wvithi blue
frame and rose centre, witll Mie centr-e reverscd. The methiod of proccdure is to
scrape out the head frorn an ordinary specimen, and to replace it withi another
head from another specinien, wvhichi lias also been rcduced in thickness, so that
the combined thickness of the stamip and the inserted licad are if anything to-
gether ?ess thant the thickness of the normal stainp. The joinixlg is su sk'iifuliy
done, and the guti su thin, that nothîng- cati be seen eveni under an ordinary
rnagnîfyîng powver. Suspiclin is of course first allayed by the back of the stamp
being intact, as ail thc work is done on tlue front. Nothing less than boiiing
wvater ivili separate the pieces. Thiese stanups corne froni Paris.-Stamnp iVews.

AT a recent meettingY of The Philateiic Society of London, Eiugiand, a number
of various starnps sent for opinions %vere passed round. Aniongst these wvere a
ý/d Dorninica on haif of the id. starnp (watermark Crown and CA), and a copy
of the is. engraved Nevis stam-p, perforated i13, both for'varded by the Scott
Stamp and Coin Company, Liniitcd. In regard to the first-nuentioned starnp,
the general opinion wvas that the surcharge wvas forged, the Crowvn and CA paper
flot having corne into use some years after the 3.:!d. surcharged stamp %vas issued.
The memibers present wvere aiso of opinion that thcere uvas not suficient evidence
to showv that the Nevis starnip wvas ever issued in the stute in wvhich it wvas showvn.

A NEW set of Brazilian stamips wiil shortly be issucd. Sone novel and pretty
designs are promised.

GIaipk,'s CoI1eetor'g
Dupli cate Jllburn

Is -.aking- weIl and is a very handy littie book for collectors, beingr well
bound, neatly arranged, and of a convenient size for either inside or out-
side pockets. No hinges are required in using this book, and stamps
are ail in view, being held in place by strips placed across the page.
Testimonials are coniing in daily. The Iollowing are samples:

It is very wcfl designed and promises to hc quitc u.çetiul'ý .% lSt on .B
M,\ust sa.y it is the liest thing I have nict .vith.. - .-shall use yourr fur pueket use as its construction is

such as tu rendcr it exactly-suitcd for such I:îirpose."
E. R. A., I3enson, .Minn.

Price of the Album is only 25 ats. For sale by

BELLEVILLE', CANADA
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REMEMBER.iiii% I kc-ep a fulli une of Scotts International Albumns in stock and
sei -themi Newv York prices, saving to my Canadian customers the Customs duty.
Sc mny advertisenient in another part of the paper about albumis and place your
order wit1i nie. H. F. KETciaEsoN, Belleville, 011t.

I ani floi l)reparing miy mnmotlî list of sets and packets. Over 400 sets
wvil1 be offered therein anid the fiinstline of I)ackiets to beliad anywlicre. A copy
w~ill be mailed to eachi of o-ir subscribers in our next number and to ail others
who apply. H. F. KiTýci-iLON, B3elleville, Ont.

Till; 55th edition of the Scott Stamip and Coin Co's Catalogue will be ready
to mail Dec. Ist 1894. I arn nowv booking orders for same. Order early so as
to get thcrni as thiey are out, î)rice post paid 50 cts. Send your orders to H. F.
KLErciiL-soN%, Belleville, Ont,

Ni.-ý% Philatelic Societies are the order of the day. A society lias been fornied
in Calcutta to be known as The Bengal Philatclic Society, one lu Ceylonl called
the Ceylon P'hilatelic Society, andc another is iii course of organization in H-ong
Kong.

As an inducement to subscribers w~e wvill prcpay each copy of the Dominion
l>ilatelist w'ithl ý1 cent Canada staznp. These alone wvill bc worth one-haif the
subscription price. Senci aloiig your 50 cts. and becomce a subscriber at once.

TiuE. DoMiNiNioN I>uL\r~î is noiv the only stamip paper publislied in
Canada and altliough eachi ineniber is ptiblishced at a Ioss to its owner, it is hiere
to stay. We wvant the support of every Canadian Collector and dealer.

DE-All.RS ivili find it to thecir advantac to be rcprcsentcd in our advertising
colunins. We reacli thc good live buying collectors every rnonth. Try an
advertisement îvith us and be convinced that what wc say is truth.

\VE will endeavour to makze this the best stamp journal publishced by filling
it with currenit stamp news and good instructive articles on 0cr hobby. The sub-
scription price is Socts. send along your subscriptions at once.

The hzidianz Plfaiclisi chironicles large variety of compound perforations of
the Canada i868, 1, 2 and - cent. Surely sorne one lias been imposing on the
editor as these stamps wvere only perforated 12.

ALBUMS AND SCRAP BOOKS FOR
ADVANCED COLLECTORS.

The COLUMBIAN STAMP SIIEETS as adopted by the AMER:'AN PHFTJ&TELIC ASSOCIATION,
and as EXHIBITED at the WORLD'S PAIR.

1For 25 CtS. ive wili scnd prepail 2 shects of thc Bond-and 2 Shects of the Cird Board, Colunihian stamp
shccI.s and four Stanqp Motonts.

THE ROBERT SCHINEIDER SORA? BOOK AND ALBUM GO.1
145 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK, 'U. S. A.

W'F. \IK. SCrap ifs. for 'Ilytliiig and everythingq. Also PhJotograp~h Albuns.
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zbe zoronto jpblatclic Cl[ub.
Or-ý,ani:ei1 Odoi'er, 1892.

President, W\. Il. lipotsE. V"ice-President, J TARTaN \VA1KER.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

R. K. Sîît-1OUî.E. F*. A. Fîiîx~Il. J. Di. W.%AN MACMNAIIoN.

Auction Sup't, E. %«. PAîRKER, 57 Iluron St. Exchanîge Stip't, A. G. Ai.î.îSON, 41 Girange Ave.
Sec'y-Treistirer, GEo. A. LOWF, 49 Adelaide St. East. Librarian, W. S. NEA-i!iFRs-ToN, 13 Peter St.

Mleeling he/dl Firsi amti 7liird IVeihiesdlay! aimth

Club Roous 14 Odd IFehlows' Building, Cor. Vonge and College Sts., Toronto, Ont.

01F the Japanese silver wedding stamps the following quantities wvere issued,
2 Sen. I4,300,000, 5 Sen. 700,000. No chance for the speculator to corner these.

LimEz light: exhibitions acconipanyingr Philatelic lectures is the the latest in-
troduction in Engrlaîid and should wvc judge, make them very interesting

TiuE' Manchester News one of the large daily papers of tlat city publishes full
reports of the meetings of the Philatelic Society of that City.

Show your good wvill towvards us by giving us a subscription or advertisement.
We promise you good value for your money.

A NICE littie stamp album and i00 varieties of stanips for only 20 cts. pre-
paid. 1-1. F. kETCIIESON, Belleville, Ont.

50 cts. secures you this journal for i.year and a copy of Ketcheson's Catalogue
of Canada Stamps, Subscribe.

AN NEWset: of Mexican adhesives were placed on sale on Sept. 16th.

Zbe Quebeclpbilatelic ClIub.
President, MENI. MN. JOSEPH. Vice-Presidcnt, 'MR. D. MIITcIELI..

Secretary-Treasurer. 'MR. J, S. O'MEIFARA.

E\change Superintenclcnt, 'MR. C. A. Bîsiioi,. Librarian, MR. F. O. TUDGF.

HOOPER NOW A TAILOR.

The grand jury paid an interesting visit to the Penîtentiary of St. Vincent de
Paul yestcrday. Accompanied by the deputy warden, Mr. McCarthy, the varions
sections of the prison wvere inspected, and everywvhere exquisite cleanliness and
order were dispiayed. John R. 1-ooper wvas seen in the tailor's shop. He wore
a large strawv hat on his head and kept bis face ste-adfastly turned to the wall;
his constant practice in the presence of visitors. The officials give Hooper a good
,.haracter for quietness and docility. He is getting quite expert in the use of the
needle. He is known in the penitentiary as 29i0, in addition to bis name; the
individuality of a prisoner is not altogether lost here, as is the case in English
prisons.-Montreat Witness.



I DSIRE TO

THE"d FOIJLO0WING RN.A. STAMPS 1 OR A CUSTOMER.

Any dealer or collector having any of thcrn for sale w~iII finci a pur-

chaser (if prices are reasonable), by writing, and griving particulars of

condition to me :

Canada, iop., 7-lp., i 2p and 6ip. perforated.

Nova Scotia, Si- cent, i penny, 6 pecelC and i shi.

Newv Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.

Br. Columbia, ait.

Newfoundlanid, ail of the vermnilion issues, and the 2 pence lake and

5c. brown. \Vrite to

H. F. KETCHESON,

BOX 499,BELLEVILLE, ONT.

ME DOMINION PHILATELIST.

BOX 499.1
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STJ4CMPS
OJM $I PPR\OVJIL.

(~, '7' iamn now 1 repared to send out fine selections of
Stamips on approval on the following' ternis

Sdlections of 1.. N. A., the U. S. and rarer

Briitish Colonial at nzet.
çýW11 Scctions of gYooci Br. Colonial and rarer Foreign

SStanîps at 3/ discoun t.
'-,dections for collectors whoste collections are less

thatl 2000, made Up of the commoner B3r. Colonial and N 9
-iorxn, and Canadian Revenue Starnps, (no torn or

uaiy cancelleu specrniensi at 5o%. ý i

Send good references and state wvhich class of Sheets
, you require and 1 -will be sure to please you.

MH. F. K.HTGJiHES OP4
P. O.- BOC) N l 49,

BELLEVILLE -ONTJIRIO.
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